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The e�ectofcontacttorques on porosity ofcohesive powders

G uido B artels1,Tam �as U nger1;2,D irk K adau1,D ietrich E.W olf1 and J�anos K ert�esz2 ?

A bstract Theporosity ofuniaxially com pacted cohesive

powdersdependson theapplied stress(includinggravity).

The case,where these stresses are weak,is considered.

The com paction resultsin a porosity which isa function

ofsliding,rolling and torsion friction.By contactdynam -

ics sim ulationsit is shown that the in uences ofcontact

torques(staticrollingand torsion friction)on theporosity

aresigni� cantand approxim ately additive.Therelevance

fornano-powderpressuresintering isdiscussed.

K ey w ords. G ranular com paction, Cohesive powders,

Contactdynam icssim ulations,Contacttorques
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Introduction

The behaviorofgranularpackingsunderexternalload is

governed by particleproperties(e.g.roughness,elasticity,

cohesion) as wellas by the geom etricalstructure ofthe

packing(e.g.connectivity,orientationsofcontacts).W hen

com pacting loose granularm aterial,density and connec-

tivity increase untila static state is reached,where the

m aterialwithstands the externalpressure.Such jam m ed

statesarecurrently widely studied [1,2,3].

For noncohesive m aterials the porosity in such a

jam m ed state dependsessentially on the deform ability of

the grains under the � xed externalload.Ifthe particles
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wererigid,theporosity could notbereduced by upscaling

theexternalload (including gravity),butonly by shaking

[4,5].

However,forcohesivepowders,staticstateswith m uch

higherporosity arepossible.They aredueto stabilization

m echanism s,which involve the cohesion force as an in-

trinsic force scale.Therefore,these states are notstable

for arbitrary upscaling ofthe externalload,but only up

to a threshold depending on the porosity.Exceeding this

thresholdleadstofurthercom pactionofthepowder.In or-

dertoavoid confusion wecallthesestaticstates\blocked"

instead ofjam m ed.

This paper considers stabilization m echanism s of

blocked states in three dim ensionalcohesive powders of

rigid particles.The relative m otion oftwo solid spheres

has six degrees of freedom , three translational charac-

terized by a velocity vector v with one norm alcom po-

nentand two tangentialcom ponents(sliding m odes),and

threerotationalcharacterized by an angularvelocity vec-

tor!,again with one norm alcom ponent(torsion m ode)

and two tangentialcom ponents(rolling m odes).Ifany of

thesem odesaredam ped orblocked they representspeci� c

dissipation orstabilization m echanism s,respectively.W ell

known exam ples are the static and sliding friction:the

form erstabilizesa contactagainstsm alltangentialforces

(blocking),the latterdissipateskinetic energy (dam ping)

in caseofsliding.

Allm odesofrelative m otion can be blocked:In addi-

tion to static friction also resistance against separation,

rolling and torsion m ust be taken into account,i.e.the

contactcan exertalso cohesion force,norm aland tangen-

tialtorques(i.e.torsion and rolling torques,respectively)

in orderto inhibitrelative m otion.To whatextentthese

particle interactionsstabilize poresin a cohesive powder

isthe subjectofthispaper.

Extending previous work in two dim ensions [6], we

introduce torsion friction in addition to rolling friction

and cohesion into contactdynam icssim ulationsofa uni-

axialcom pression process.O fcourse,two perfectly rigid

spheres,ifthey existed,would only have a contactpoint,

which could neither exert a rolling nor a torsion torque

on the particlesin contact.Even the Coulom b-Am onton-

daVincifriction law would notbejusti� ed forsuch an ide-

alizedpointcontact.Bycontrast,weconsiderrigid spheres

here only as a geom etricalidealization of realparticles

and do not take their contact areas into account explic-

itly.Im plicitly,however,the � nite size ofthe contacts is

responsibleforthe variouskindsoffriction we consider.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403110v1
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It is believed that torsion and rolling resistance are

oflittle im portancein noncohesivegranularassem bliesof

spheres,whereindeed in staticsthecontact-torquesvanish

[7]or are very weak [8].O ur work was m otivated rather

by powderswith grain sizesm allerthan 100nm .The� eld

of nano-powders [9] attracts a lot of scienti� c and in-

dustrialinterestdue to theirdi� erentm aterialproperties

com pared to assem blies oflarger grains or bulk m ateri-

als.M any conceptsdeveloped forregulargranularm edia

can be applied also to nano-powders,but additionalas-

pectshavetobetaken intoaccountaswell,such asstrong

cohesion (due to van der W aals forces) and sinter-neck

form ation[10]between the grains which m ake the ques-

tion ofblocking torsion and rolling m odesrelevant.Little

isknown so faraboutthe way in which a sinter-neck re-

sistsrolling ortorsion.Itisplausible,however,thaton a

su� cientlyshorttim escale(wherecreep can beneglected)

torque thresholdshave to be exceeded to break a sinter-

neck and induce relative m otion between the particles.

Therefore,lacking wellproved contactlawson the nano-

scale,weassum ethesim plestkind ofthreshold dynam ics

forsliding,rolling and torsion friction.

2

M odel

W econsiderrigid sphericalparticlesofidenticalsizes,but,

asm entioned above,force and also torque transm ission is

allowed at contacts.The totalnorm alforce Fn between

two grainshastwo constituents:� rstthe attractive part,

which is a constant cohesion force Fcoh and second the

forceFexc due to the excluded volum econstraint:

Fn = Fexc � Fcoh ; (1)

where the repulsion (attraction) is denoted by positive

(negative) sign.Depending on externalforces acting on

theparticlestheconstraintforceFexc can takeanypositive

value.As a consequence the totalnorm alforce can be

repulsive Fn > 0 (arbitrarily strong) or attractive 0 >

Fn > � Fcoh as welland is in this latter case lim ited by

the cohesion force.Thus Fn inhibits detachm ent as long

as the pulling is weaker than the cohesion force Fcoh.If

Fcoh is exceeded,the contact starts to open,but breaks

only when thework doneby thepulling forceexceedsthe

cohesion energy (Fcoh tim escohesion range).M oredetails

ofthisim plem entation ofcohesion can be found in [11].

Thetangentialforce,aswellasthenorm aland tangen-

tialtorquesareresponsibleforblockingthesliding,torsion

and rolling m odes,respectively.Their im plem entation is

described next.

Forthe tangentialcontactforce the Coulom b friction

law hasbeen m odi� ed toincludethein uenceofcohesion:

Iftherelativevelocity ofthetwo surfacesiszero (sticking

contact)the m agnitude ofthe friction force (jFtj)can be

any value up to the threshold Ft;m ax,while in the case

ofsliding jFtj= Ft;m ax,and its direction is opposite to

the relative velocity (Fig.1).The m axim alfriction force

isproportionalto the norm alforceincluding Fcoh:

Ft;m ax = �(Fn + Fcoh); (2)

thusthethreshold valuevanisheswhen thecontactopens

(Fn = � Fcoh).

t,max−F

t

t,max

t,rel

F

F

tangential force

v0

Fig. 1. The graph represents Coulom b’s law of friction: A

sticking contact(with relative tangentialvelocity vt = 0)can

bearany tangentialforce with absolute value up to Ft;m ax.If

sliding occurs(vt 6= 0)them agnitudeofthetangentialforceis

Ft;m ax while itsdirection isopposite to the sliding velocity.

tT nT

−Tt,max T− n,max

t,max

ω
t,rel

T

ω

rolling torque torsion torque

Tn,max

n,rel
0 0

Fig. 2. Contact torques applied to suppress rolling and tor-

sion. The rules are sim ilar to those of the tangential force.

Therolling torque(torsion torque)iscoupled to thetangential

(norm al)relative angularvelocity !t;rel (!n;rel).Forde�nition

ofthe threshold valuesTn;m ax and Tt;m ax see the text.

Thecontactlawsforthenorm aland tangentialtorques

arechosen in analogytotheCoulom b friction law (seeFig.

2).Thethreshold valuesforthetorquesTn;m ax and Tt;m ax

are de� ned asforce tim eslength,where the force-scaleis

againgiven by(Fn+ Fcoh)and theradiusofthesinter-neck

determ inesthe relevantlength-scale(Fig.3).Thislength

m akessenseonly ifitisbelow theparticlesize,and in our

study wechooseitwithin therangebetween zero and the

e� ective radius at the contact:re� = (1=R 1 + 1=R 2)
� 1
,

which fortwo identicalspheresishalftheparticleradius.

Them axim alnorm aland tangentialtorquesin them odel

arethusgiven by:

Tn;m ax = �n(Fn + Fcoh)re� (3)

Tt;m ax = �t(Fn + Fcoh)re� ; (4)

where the dim ensionless param eters �n and �t m ake it

possibleto controlthestrength ofblocking,sim ilarto the

friction coe� cient� in Eq.(2).

Thism odeliscertainly oversim pli� ed,and thephysics

ofnano-particles m ight be better described by m ore so-

phisticated,yetunknown m icroscopic m odels.M oreover,

in ourm odelrolling,torsion and sliding m odesare inde-

pendent ofeach other.In generalthis is not the case as

dem onstrated foran ordinary disk on a  atsurface[8,12,

13],where the coupling between torsion and sliding fric-

tion reducesboth ofthem .In thiscaseassum ing indepen-

dencewould overestim atefriction.Ifthisisgenerally true,

theporositiesobtained in oursim ulationsareexpected to
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Contact area

ωn,rel

Neck radius

r

r

R

ωt,rel

Fig.3.Schem atic�gureofasinterneck between two particles.

beupperbounds.W ith som ecaution wecan thereforeuse

our sim pli� ed m odelto analyze the e� ect ofrolling and

torsion friction on the porosity.

3

Com puterSim ulations

Thediscreteelem entsim ulationspresented herewereper-

form ed with the contact dynam ics m ethod [14,15,16],

wheretheparticlesarem odeled asnon-deform ablespheres

and the interaction between particles is determ ined by

constraintconditions.Theapplication ofconstraintforces

and torques and an im plicit tim e stepping schem e m ake

thism ethod especially suitable forthe im plem entation of

threshold dynam icsand forthepropertreatm entofstatic

forcesand torquesin blocked orjam m ed states.

M oreaboutouralgorithm can be found in [17,18,19].

Theseworkscontain thedescription ofthebasic3D algo-

rithm forordinary granularm aterials,an analysisofthe

m ethod and itsextension to the caseofnano-particles.

The system under consideration consists ofspherical

particleswith thesam eradiusR.Startingfrom alow den-

sitystatethecom pactibility ism easured forvariousvalues

of�t and �n,while the coe� cientoffriction,� = 0:3,is

keptconstant.

The initialcon� guration is prepared by ballistic de-

position [20,21,6]:Particlesfallvertically towardsa hor-

izontalplane,one by one with random ly chosen x � y-

coordinates. As soon as a falling particle com es closer

than a capture radius rcapt to the deposit or substrate,

the contact is established im m ediately,and the particle

sticksirreversibly.Then thenextparticleisdropped.Here

we choosercapt = 3R.Asa resultone obtainsdepositsof

very low density with tree-likestructures.Using thistype

ofinitialcon� guration ism otivated by � lterprocessesex-

tracting nano-particlesoutofa gas ow [22,23].

W e sim ulate the uniaxialcom pression ofthisballistic

depositby a piston m oving along the z-direction towards

the bottom plane,with periodic boundary conditions in

x-and y-direction.G ravity isneglected.Thecom pression

is caused by a constant pressure F=LxLy on the piston

(Fig.4).The sim ulation ends,when the system reaches

a blocked state,i.e.when the piston com es to rest.The

system has size Lx = Ly = 25R,contains 1015 parti-

cles and the m ass of the piston is chosen to 1000�R3,

where � denotes the m ass density ofthe particles.The

pressure on the piston is Fcoh=(400R
2) in allcases.This

is a very weak com pacting pressure,as the typicaldis-

ez

ex

ey

F

Fa)

b)

Fig.4.a)Initialarrangem entwith 1015 ballistically deposited

particles.b)Finalcon�guration ofthe system com pressed by

the externalforce F .

tance between branches ofthe ballistic deposit is ofthe

orderof5R,so thatthe typicalload on a single branch,

Fcoh25=400= Fcoh=16,ism uch sm allerthan the intrinsic

forcescalegiven by the cohesion forceFcoh.

The m esh ofvalues(�t;�n),forwhich we determ ined

the� nalporosity,isindicated in Fig.5.Assum ingasm ooth

dependenceoftheporosity on thefriction param eters,we

can estim ate the errorbarsfrom Fig.5 withoutthe need

to do m orethan onerun foreach data point.

4

Results

Based on the� nalposition ofthepiston wem easured the

porosity E ofthe blocked states:

E =
V � Vgrains

V
; (5)

i.e.the relative free-volum e in the system (here V de-

notes the volum e between the bottom and the piston).

Fig.5 shows that contact torques have signi� cant e� ect

on thecom pacti� cation:W hereaswithoutrollingand tor-

sion friction the � nalporosity isE0 � 54% forthe weak

com paction pressure we considered,porositiesashigh as

82% arestablefor�t = �n = 1.

Theporosity added dueto rolling and torsion friction,

E 1(�t;�n)= E � E 0; (6)

saturates in the region where the coe� cients �t and �n
arelargerthan 0:4.M ore than E 1(1;1)� 28% cannotbe

achieved based on the contact torques,not even if one

increases the threshold values far beyond the physically

m eaningfulrange.Them axim um porosity islessthan the

oneoftheinitialcon� guration:Suppression ofrolling and

torsion degreesoffreedom alonedoesnotsu� ce to avoid

com paction com pletely.

Q ualitatively,rolling friction alone(�n = 0)aswellas

torsion friction alone (�t = 0)have sim ilare� ectson the

porosity.Q uantitatively we � nd,that E1(1;0) � 18% is
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Fig.5. Finalporosity ofthe com pacted system obtained for

variousvaluesofrolling (�t)and torsion resistance (�n).

�t �n �zz �
+

zz �
�
zz

0.0 0.0 1.0 2.2 -1.2

0.1 0.1 1.0 1.4 -0.4

0.3 0.3 1.0 1.1 -0.1

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 -0.1

0.0 0.3 1.0 2.2 -1.2

0.0 1.0 1.0 1.9 -0.9

0.3 0.0 1.0 1.2 -0.2

1.0 0.0 1.0 1.4 -0.4

Table 1. The inuence ofthe norm aland tangentialcontact

torques is shown on the stress transm ission along the direc-

tion ofthe uniaxialcom pression.�
+

zz and �
�
zz are containing

only contributionsofthe com pressive and the tensile contacts

respectively.

about twice as big as E 1(0;1) � 8% .The reason is not

clear,butitisintriguing to notice thatrolling friction �t
suppresses two degrees of freedom ,while �n suppresses

only one.Theratio E 1(~�;0)=E 1(0;~�)� 2 isroughly inde-

pendentof~�.

An interesting property ofthe function E 1(�t;�n)is,

thatitcan bevery wellrepresented by thefollowing sum :

E 1(�t;�n)= E 1(�t;0)+ E 1(0;�n): (7)

Thisshowsthatrolling and torsion friction contributein-

dependently to theporosity.Thedi� erencej�E jbetween

the two sides in Eq.(7) is less than about 3% ,and �E

 uctuatesaround zero with no apparentsystem atics.

Finally we would like to discuss,how the static re-

sponseofthesystem to theexternalload di� erswith and

withoutcontacttorques.In theabsenceofcontacttorques,

strongtensilecontactforcesappearand seem tobecrucial

forstabilizing thecom pressiveforcelinesagainstbuckling

in the poroussystem .Thispore stabilization m echanism

has also been found in two-dim ensionalsystem s [6].O f

course,the contribution ofthe com pressive forcesto the

m acroscopicstresstensorovercom pensatestheoneofthe

tensile forcesin orderto balance the externalload (table

1).

In the case where contacttorquesare allowed,rolling

and torsion friction alreadystabilizetheforcelinesagainst

buckling, before signi� cant tensile forces develop. This

does not m ean that cohesion is super uous in this case

asitisalso responsiblefortheenhanced threshold values

ofthe contacttorques(Eq.(3)).

W e m easured the m acroscopicstresstensor([24]):

�ij = �
1

V

X

c(+ )

F
c
i l

c
j �

1

V

X

c(� )

F
c
i l

c
j = �

+

ij + �
�
ij ; (8)

separately taking only the contacts under com pression

(�+
ij
)orthe onesundertension (��

ij
)into account.(Here

lcj is the jth com ponentofthe interstice vectorconnect-

ing the centers of the particles at contact c.) The zz-

com ponentsofthestresstensorareshown in thetable(1),

where the resulting stress�zz = F=LxLy isofcourse de-

term ined by thepressureon thepiston,which isthesam e

forallcasesand istaken asunitstress.In thezero-torque

casem orethan twice ofthe externalpressureisprovided

by the contacts under com pression,because a su� cient

am ountoftension m ustbeallowed in thesystem in order

to stabilize the pores.This internalcounter-stress is di-

m inished signi� cantly by rolling friction,whereastorsion

friction alone has little e� ect on the partialstresses �+zz
and ��zz.

5

Conclusion

W e presented 3D contact dynam ics sim ulations ofcohe-

sivepowdersand studied theporosityunderweakuniaxial

com pression.W e focused on the e� ectofcontacttorques

which suppress relative torsion and rolling ofthe adja-

centparticles.It wasfound that the presence ofcontact

torques has enorm ous im pact on reducing the � nalden-

sityofthesystem and in addition thecharacteristicsofthe

stresstransm ission isaltered:W ithouttorsion and rolling

friction strong tensile forces develop and play im portant

rolein them echanicalstabilization.Thesetensilecontacts,

however,cancela largepart(m orethan half)ofthepres-

sureexerted by com pressiveforcesand only therem aining

partisutilized to resolvetheexternalload.Thissituation

ischanged by switching on contacttorques,which reduce

tensile forcessigni� cantly in the system .In thatcase the

stress due to the com pressive contacts corresponds ap-

proxim ately to theexternalload and only a sm allpartof

thisstressis\wasted" to overcom pensatetensile forces.

A rem arkable feature is the additivity found in the

porosity,i.e.theporosity iswellrepresented asthesum of

independentcontributionsofthe torsion and rolling fric-

tion.O urresultssuggestthateach relativem otion m ode,

ifitissuppressed,resultsin an additionalfree volum e in

thesystem independentoftheotherm odes.W hetherthis

pictureholdsalsofortranslationaldegreesoffreedom (i.e.

altering the Coulom b friction coe� cient or the cohesion

force)isa subjectoffurtherinvestigation.
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